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DE~'.l.i:\ND PllOVES 
THE 
I>OPULARI"l'Y OF 
WEATflEB REPORT 
A troulcal storn1_, now 
ncnr Nc.w J cr tJO.y coa~l. 
nu1vJng ra1Jtdly ontl N.E. 
\VI II t>robabl)' CtlURe F;. & 
S k:. g:ate.s, \\•lh rain on 
l\rtd coust during Wcll-
ucsduy. 
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ST. JOHN'S. TUESDAY, AUGUST ~.· 19U. 
. - - -
Another Battle For Internall 
Residental Towns • ID 
Lieut. Locatelli Rescued 
) 
"I'lic U.S. Fliers ~fay 
125 
BIG PACKING 1~~::~" '~.~i:~g~s.~i:':~h:; ,:~~nc":~~ NOW CONFIDENl THAT WORLD BLUENOSE co ASSIGNS ~h•nscs 1hroughout 1he world. '"""~ " • J,. A••~w.-..[ '""s~:· ,~:·~ .. ~::'.~ - ' FLIGHT Will BE" SUC,CESSf U l '"''°~~~- .. ,. SEP Am\TJON "' -
· ~nJ ~omp•ny, l~c. , one or .the lnrgest ~la!f s~n·l cc 3 1 2 Jl.m. todny. t:>klng \~ASH INGTON, August 26.- Firers Go,vernmcnt for thc.lnternn!lonal Fishermen"• Tro· clilef of"~ r 
r. ok.ngh cst4bhshmcnl~ '" Unhcd frclgh) and tho following P .. scnger•: officials here await details of the flight or the United States ph:; between American and Can,.iian bJ ~son r_e,.d~leit:l': ,ti.,_,iiid ~;· 1
"
1
""'. ••been. placed in the hands ?r l lr. Thncl1ln, Oron\'ll lo Recd. Loulso . F . I . G I d Th fisheqncn is regarded as assured Cap- NEW YORK, Aug. 25.-Separatlon han,..111 suspe_ ... DY .. 
a rccci"cr. II ••. alleged thnt the bog !\tun. llla.• Conker. )llss ltlcbards. aviators from redenksdal to v1gtut, reen 11n . e tain Ahn• Walsh, ,.·ho first .',.·on the suit papers finally ha,,, been scrvedlln the.belfry or tho IC!tao 
J"l•k•?S c?n•~rn :s Indebted to \•arious 1 ~!!$~ Bult. C11uct lleld. B. c. ~orch, entire si tuation is taking on a brighter outlook with uncer- Halirax Hcr>ld Cup with American upon Count Cost• Morner or Sweeden about •Ix o'clock Ibis ~t 
flanking 1nshurtoons ror nearly 1hi rty A v .1 I' c 11 J . . · 1. • d' I d n d c A ' ell wbo had .been clil.tif o ·i · d .. I · 111• oor. ' · n • •mes A. Sow- tam ty caused by Lieu t. Local 1 disappearance 1spel e • fishermen .. spcranto, an apt. ngus and Chicago, by his countess of a lew I ' h 'i-.a or 
mo lion doll3rs an h.s • funded dcbr ull. Miss R. Sheppard. 11. Orupcr. .lllas . • • Walters, of 1hc undefeated Bluenose . the put 1 "'° yeam, -
outs1anding or &17, 1n,ooo. Their L.•ne, G. c. )lutp11)\ ·~11 ... Torrovllle. According to the tentatl \'C schedule worked out by air or Lunenburg, hO\'C bc•n •onfetTing. mon1hs, the former Pcuy Hopkins pearesl bildly -~Ind llO 
= officers gf the !.JnitedStates, the 8ie&$, commanded-by Lieut. C.pt. Wolters expressed \lie desire Joyce, it became known 10-day. Is known for the trqic act. 
.,___ • .,... Smith are expected to leave lvigtut tomorrow on a flight to rc1•ive the . conies• b)' l'llclng the 
SALT! 
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i "DUALITY IS f CONOMY" J . . 
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' Bluenose against the Columbia some 
that will land them again on North American continent. 1ime in October thus settling 1:is1 
It is regarded as certain that the fliers will go direct to Indian )'ear's most unsatisfactory contest. 
When Capf!lin Wa.lsh communicated 
Harbor, Labrador, from lvigtut, where they will take on Captain Walters' desire to the Glau· 
fuel, and in all probability then jump to Cartwright Harbor, ccst<r fishermen they were more than 
h h · b h b d f h Th eag<r ror the rncc. Wnlters \\~lnts w ere anc or uoys ave een prepare or t em. . e the race held off Nov• Scotin and 
stretch from Indian or Cartwright Harbors to Hawkes Bay, while Gloucester would like 10 sec the 
according to the schedule, will be covered Thursday and baule off its own coast it will wnivc 
• lha1 point ror lhe sake or gelling lhc 
then South to Pictoli, N.S., Harbor Friday, when it is ex- 1.,.0 ships togcrher. The Columbia ls 
pected the fliers will continue on to Boston, arriving there reported .S now on her way home 
te t at a ternoon. e stay m oston Wt e pro onge , pounds or salt cod. With h• arrival la h f Th . B .11 b I d 1 
rrom the fishing grounds with 150,000 
so as to afford time for the aviators to remove the pontoons it is expected tbt rival interests 111ill 
trm their machines and repl~ce them with landing gears. get together and agree definitely on 
the terms of the race , so thnt the il'bls task, however, is to be completed in time for the fliers Columbia can time her next fishing I 
ti> arrive Sunday over New York on their way to Mitchi:JI 1<1 p so ns 10 return in season to be 
Fl Id, L I I d Th d · w1 h. made ready for the International con-e ong s an • ey are expecte m was mgton on test. The American Race commiuee. 
Tuesday. ..,,. •. -: , i\ o; •• q is in eommunlcntion ... ith the Hali lax 1 
' oftlclals and Capt. Walters as to date 
AMERICAN COAST THE BRITISH 
and terms. Amcrlcan fishermen gen-
erally hpil the prospects or a COQtlnu-
ancc or these famous eontos11 with un-
coneenled jpy. THE AMERICAN GOVERNMENT AND 
FLIERS THE SOuDANESE LIBERAL BEA VY 
WEIGHTS BREAK CAIRO, EGYPT. Aug. 25.-The 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2-.-Thc Un- Egyp1ian Charge d'Arhlrs in London 
itcd States army avintors reeled off nn- hn• telegraphed his Government stat-
other lnp in their round the world ing the British lorelgn ol!ice received 
DOWN PLATFORM 
flight Sunday nnd •re now ot lvigtut. him in a most cordial manner MONTREAL, Aug. 25-Ten minutes 
Green and. Skir:ing the oonst they Sudnn situation. Tho foreign ollice, alter the St. Antoine Division Liberal 
covered 126 miles lrom Fredcrlkdal, it wos said, expressed the hope it mass meeting had opened hue 10-
where they round a ha,•cn nftcr their would be the Rnnl note or protest ex- night, :he speakers' platform collapas-
hazardous lourne)' fro m Iceland, in chanced bcrwecn tho Governments i •d thro,.·lng 10 tbe floor the Rl1ht @. little more lhon two hours, in a mes· and lhnt they would direct their er- Hon. w. L MacKenzie King, Premier 
~~,."' sage announcing the nrri\<nl or the t'A•O loris 10 •moothlng the way !or ncgo- or CanJdn, Hon. P. J. A. Cardin, Min-.. planes at lvlg1ut, Lieut. Smirh. in com- tlotions which ,.,ould lend io solid ac- isrcr or Marine and flsheries1 and mand, said the motors would be chang- cord. between rony nnd filly others who j ed and, both mnchlnes completely over· were on the platform. 
~ hauled before the ~t lap or the Oight. ";DVEBTl8& Ilf TU •.tD'fOO.lTI" seriously injured. 
(~ ~~rt'4'~1®®®@®""'""·= 
f i POTATOES ! POTATES ! ! 
(? ~I 
(!. 
,,.. 
' (• (i 
50 Barrels 
. 
Me~n~ Qual~ty I ~NEW POT A TOES A·r A LO \V PRICE 
;EO. NEAL. Ll1i1ited. 
Tbc great llcld day to bo held on S.pt. lint., bJ the No. If, 
&lvaUoo Army, on the late Judge Prowao'• Fllrm, Torba7 ao.ol; 
owned by Mr. Wm. Murtlo, Jusl Inside Mount CubeL Hot 
sorvcd on the lleld. Tickets Issued ror same, no•· .,.lllug ot 
earh. Teas also •ervod, JIO<I. Football, Cricket, S'l'IDP. etc.; ~ 
Neid. Everyone Invited lo come. Bus•es wlll leaYe Rawllu..., 
every hour from 11.30 a.m. Come one, come ell, and nJoT A IOOll-
n.u,s!!6,2S.sopl? 
MEN'S WEAR 
You want the things you wear to deliver satls- . 
fact.ion. They can't unless they are wen made, 
.perfectly styled; nothing but fine quality and 
satisfaction here l · • • ,t _ . • 1 
SOCKS 
English \'fool and Silk and Wool, showing 
in a fine variety of plain shad~, stripes, 
checks and clock effects. 
• From 65c. to 3.00 a Pair. ..I.. ~-
SHIRTS 
English and American, in the latest Broad-
cloth, in White, Grey, Powder Blue, Ecru, 
etc. Box Pleat, French Cuff, also in 
Fancy Stripes. 
SWEATERS 
. . l.. 
Certainly the smartest we have been able 
D to show for some time, in Plain Coloum arid 
·. the ~ew fancy stitchings, also White. \'. 
Neck, with Sleeves. 
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THE- ;EllBNING ADVOCATE,. -~· ... ;JOHN'S, 
NOTICE 
l . 
.FROM GLOOM 
OR 
• ,s~s. sE·NE·F 
CAPTAIN GEORGE BRAGG, 
Is Open For 
) CHARTER .. 
FOR GENERAL OR SPECIAL WORK. 
For further information and terms apply 
Fis~ermen'-s Uuion T raoinq Co. 
LIMITED. 
Port Union or Advocate Office, City. 
. . 
TO STJNLIGHT 
-CllAl'Tlm XXI. 
She looked at him with n 'nc<'r. 
··upon my ooul. I think you·re omit· 
t~n with her yourself," 'fthc lau~hod. j 
I n.: lnu~h<"tl. "'ThRt"• my b1U1lncB11." He rooe. "Aad 
now for the lnAl pleco of advice: 'J'btl 
1 111,11ncnt t mnke t<"rntll wtth tbftll, do 
you clean. oul Deb. Qo and UYO Oil 
tho Contlnrnt-wbere )'OU I 
k~•P <tnlct. :ind awll)' h'Qm 
b~rat." I Hp nnloclc .. I th• door, ~ 
It. ond In " louder tone, flllf.i 
ol thfJ londbdy below, 
: ••t DID l't'Jolcetl, Lll4J'. 
1 tho< we hsve arrlT4id "' 
urv DR underatandliqt. ·"' I . (' 
earl and Loni Ra"111Pl 
============================:!r,•uclu~lon tn wblch we~ 
- ,.,.._ ..,._ Gnud·dn>. l.adJ' Ratenlnmlt. @(~~>@~*X.:!!.-~ 1~)€'®-@~~'®-@®®@®j do}·!· • 
. ~ I Frank Forde took Drucc up ,to 1..u~ 
0 d b · M •] jdou l•Y Ibo earlr roatl. · r er y 8) , ' "'Ton~"' I• tho rl~ht wont to use, fOr 
*" 1\ruct>. ror n thnc, llt"emcd !nt"ap::iblc 
From the 
Fullest Stoch.s 
Atthe 
Lo"lvcst Prices. 
Dicks & Coy. Ltd. 
FOR £ALE 
Job's 
EnglDe ·Owli~rs 
H you want an engine repaired. bedings -rebab6itted or 
.• 
, 
machine work of any de11crlption, 
' 
Sen·d it to us 
We have a well equipped h!jlllt -.op and 
parantee first class work, at reuonable,.pric!es. 
Full Stock of Engine Supplies alwaYJ on hand. 
Job's 
can 
succl$i jn bo.tii-n:t( 
tS OSSU"t"Cd. 
. wl•cn 1.JOU-
use 
_ ...... 
BRICK! 
N,,., Landing 
Es. Sehr. "Demerinll" 
so,IMJ ¥, 
RED BR.ICK. 
Port Arthur, where three plan~s 
now lylns. 
Fell 1,000 l"ttl 
Senior Pilot Burton told the (' J.nJ· yri!r in tbe aPrvlce .. 
dlan Pre•& lbal hi• piano .. ran Int<> t Gl!bnt was an experle\ICld' 
o bump .. o.n ono ,.Ing which •cl him er. 11 l:Tflduate ol oae ol th 
on edgc. The ma.chino \\"CDl tnto a collogea. 
•1>lnnlni; nose-dlvo !or ll distance «J Tb• bodlea of )lcBrltlo 11114 
1.000 feel Into Q muskeg swami(. unr 11 orP brought here>. 
nod n ball miles Crom Sa,•anne ,t-.fvj "rhc plane wbl.cb Burtoa . 
tlon. Kenneth McBride died or :i1a 11ni: ror was In cbarse of Piiot 
two hours after being admitted and 0 ground party" aud a -""'"" 
luJurles shortly attcr tho iiecltlant, Schllller and Obie~ 
n•d GUlx!rt suecumbed In ltosp1tcl 1• They had .. come down" 
18 hours oiler tho smaab. tempting to take oll', Ilia 
Fate, which deal death to Burion·s them. They bad DO UleaU ef 
comrades, aent a succor to him as he' n.unlcatlon with the other plane; 
lny unconscious beside the wrecl.•g~ 1• The wrecked plane and tlle -
ol his plane. G. Coad, piloted by J . IC>$l wore operating from SIOuiC. L9o"" 
F. Moloney, flew overhend and •l>Qt- 1 out. 
.:....• 
Furness 
~CIU:DULE OF S.llLl!OS FOR AUGUST • 
August 30th . . • • . . • . • • SILVIA •••.•• Sep1c111~r 8th 
September 6th .•••.••••• ROSALIND ..•• Septemhcr 13th 
September 13th • • • . • • • . Sii.ViA .•••.• Septem~r 20th 
September 20th . . • . • • . • ROSALIND • • . . September 27th 
. September 27th • . . . • • • • SILVIA .••..•.. October 4th 
• 
TDOUOB IU'HI QUOTBD TO ALL POrr& 
J 
i 
I 
----
,, !"HE EVENING ADVOCA rE. ====--==================~~ s·r. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND; 
OBITUARY 
E DWARD HOWELL 
Edwnrd Hbwell, uged 81 yeo.n, a 
natl,•o of Carbonenr Newfoundtancl. 
1ua11sed nwoy Tuesday n1orntng a.t 41 
Maynard Slrect. lie WM empl~··~ 
1or u.hout 40 years n.s cnrpent'ur 'vlih 
1he flr111 of S. Cunard and Compon)'. 
The rumlly cnmc to HnllCn.x lhlrly 
yP:trs ago and hus since resided hero. 
\Ir. Llowell wa11 highly n>specled by .G<. 
a hc>Mt or ncquulntanccs. I-le le eur- }[.' 
' lvc·d by one son. John J. llowell. !.'!·) :'.~~·1 ':~o~~~~:·~~~d;~'.",;n~0~~°/'~~~ ~ 
Krhoo ln t:1c. t:nlted States. Tho body .... ),~ u1 br t.:tk<'n to Cnrbone.n.r, Xevtfound· In the city. For :..1 " 'eek or l\\:O she ~~ 
larhl. to be lold bcshle thilt of ~Ira. hnd been aome\•;hnt tn<lh~poa~d. but t.~ 
ll0\\''11. \Y1lo died about seven yenrs there \\•as nothing to tndlcate thlt ~ 
"'~o.-llnlitax Chronicle. !the end \\'Us so near. so thnt hC'r dentb \'tt 
_ cnn1c D'f a shock to her n1nn)' friends., Jt. 
TllO~L\S CO~XORl'I Dc>c•ntied w.1• n <laughter or tho lat~ ,._ 
STEl.lu\RT01', Aus. 21-Tho denth Rov. A. I~. C. Doyly, o: Uono\'lota.j ,. 
tlt'l'Urret\ this n1ornlng about C'lght I and the wlclo\\· ot the late 11"'red John 
o'l•1ock or Thorhns Connors. ~tcllnr-1 \VQOd~ lle:nde11. uJdf."st son an the late I * 
tun. Collowlni; nn UlneP.J< ot ovr)' two lion. 0. T. R<ndoll. She 19 eunlve•J ll' 
rnontb..<J. The dcc~nsc.<tl \\' '19 In hls 52nd 1 b» lhre4' son~. L.h.~Ut~·CoJ. \\"nfl(.\r, • )'·~r. tte \\"0.8 o m<-ml>c r of tUc Lourd~!lll Phlltp nod Fred. nnd one U11ugbt~r~ * 
nun1nn C'tltboltc Cburc.11. and was held I Norn.. n.e\·~ Canon Jlt\)'l)" of Bonn•:hu .. n ..: 
ht1th In eJtt<'cm by all \\'ho kne\\· htm. and ~Ir •. Albert. AayJy, Srcrf."la ry of i 
'l'ht• Jnte )tr. Connors c. nme to Ste11a.r· lh~ Bourd of >\Grlcnttur<' nr.c brothers. 
n Crom ·1'~' roundloml some thlrt)' >--·hllc ~lni. White. wile ot the Ulsho11 * 
, nri' ~·o. Shor1ly nCl<'r coming to o{ N('\\'!ounc.Jlnnd, nnd :\lrs. (<'nnon) ~ :\CJ\';~ Sro"tln he st.'\rtcd to \\•ork In tho F'l t ld urf" slstcn. :rhe tuncrul iakM ® 
.\lluB 13i11nrt. nntl hns b"<'I) n vnlued plat() lhlR n. Hcrnoon ut 3 o'clocl:. 1 t~ ,....~n(llQ~'C<" ever ~Ince. 1 lc leave.a a cit) 
.. u •. two sons. Anthony,1anll Xorbett. S. )I. lllWOKl:' l t:J.O I@ 
-.... 
* 
l\tlc!W.URDO'S 
The Home Drug.Store Since.1823 
I ·),..'t. 
WilOLESALE & RETAIL. 
Specidlties Packed by Us 
' 
GAUIJI'S DIGESTIVE -SYRUP. 
ACME ESSENCES AND SPICES. 
ZYLEX OINTMENT. 
FRIARS RALSAM. IODJlm. 
S.PIRITS OF NITRE. PAREGORiC 
ESSENCE OF GINGER. WiNEJii 
RED CROSS OIL. 
nt.I tit} ntlOl)tetl tlau~htEJr. Four bro. S. :tr. ~rouktlehl. f'rC'"ldc.nt er S., ~ 
thl'rl nlso survf' '"· \\"tt1.lan1 ln Stc-1· !f. llrook .. trtd. Llntlt~l. general con· T M MIJRDO 
larton. Daniel. Donnld nnd Xlchola~ trnctor~ ror public \\'Ork, ~8 Gran\'ilh>I * • C 
In :\'.t\\\•fountltont\: l\\"O sf~trrE'. E11en ·3trect, nntl ont or the oldcat and beR'l I · 
1n ~(!\\"found nnfl Johnnon in lloston. knO\\'O bu1d11C~~ 1nf'n In the ~ttrlthno ! Jf iiN 
_ I Pro\•lncttt, dlod at hiM bo111e 9n YounA 1 ,. lo W 
)Jl'S \l.EXASJll' ll ("OJIJI Avenue nt a.~o o'<lo"k lhl• mornln;; .• , -, CHEMISTS & nnUGGISTS. '• rdlJ ldl Utftl """ 
· " .. · · n a pad aclC at ldGll "" 
A • ••Y estlmoblc lni.ly ln th• v•r-i·)lr. llrookllcld's dcuth followed a ~~ . ST JOHN'S, NFLD . • ' illrliit 
'"" of ll ro. Alexander Cobb pnsscd • hort illn•""· with w)llch he wn$j *( • • 1h~re. And th~ elk la not RCJ t4 
JJl" ,\y Sunday 3l l·lnrry's Drook ar~r ! lrlken "·hll(' \•lsitlne His only son •. ~· ,-.. -... IUM? foreq to execute h11 onlen, bet 
brl•C illness. Dcc••••d was rorm·1J. W. llrookflrld. al Scnbrlght, onj b'€-€·@(~)~-®~<!'~)@®1~$@(£-®%~~ 111•rt'I ~ Indicates what he wllDt• done ~ rl>' J a net Hogg, 3 nnt.i \·c of S'cotlnnl!, ')lond;iy. I l<' \\•as brou~ht t.o the city,;__ _ on1l ll 1 done. sara F •. E. Sla,Uory, for 
hlU of lato ycnrs n rPsident ot llum- anti 1111111 ... dtut<•l.r placed uncl\' r 111cdlent: · 1~1,..yc-nr.:,. a tUli~orllnn of anhn:tls In 
l··rniouth. up to the llnie oC her hu11· 1t'Or(\. butd (!.8Jllte ;ill effort.." or tho nt- shi re. r;ng1a,n11, Xovenlht'r :!!•th. l'l..t'i', :\1..r. Brooknctd nlao built n numb~r. lb park~ l~"lnd'd rPtlrc:meD.t fron1 t he rnilroad, tending ph)'ttic..lan.s. ltls condl1lon gre ,\· nnd \ \ :&R n ion or J ohn Brooktlcl 1. of hnpor1nn1 strncture3 nt St. J oho':s The~ u<iually nrr- Crom 15 to !!f) bttf· 
\lrA. Cobb "·ns hight.)' •eetecu.tcd· by' steadlly \\"() r t:t(' . untU · d('Oith occurred C.E., ond Alnrr (Stores) nrookflcld. X ~·rountllnnd, :iftcr the (Ire the re t a on In the! encJoflure where the- t•lk r .?· 
t;\I -n·ho kn('\\' h~r. 'earl)· th1is 1nornfnE. .. I lle ome to Cunudn tn 1s:;2. Ho \\'!lK 189.:. (tihlc~. Combnt In the paddock evf· 
Shl\ fl t:i,·es to nlonrn, .\Jes ldes n S. ~r. Brookrfehl . \\"~ :it 1>resrt1eo nt of cducntcd o.t the St. Jo\u1 Grnm:nur I .... \monc tile principal bu\u1dlnn~ df\nly Is dlstoatc-Cul tCl hhn, tor be Cr"· 
liul'hancl. one tton ocorge. eupcrln· thr Crrn:ifln Sn,'in~J nnd t.o:,. n Com· School nnd lhc \ \"lndsor Acodcm)'. conrtruetcd by him In llallrox are quentty ~pnr:1tes t14·0 Mllfp;f\rtrnt 
t--ndt'Ul of t.h~ \\"catcrn 01,~lslon and imnr. nnd l'rc-~hlrnl nr the l 1nrlt!n1e Durlns: the ('!ltl>• purl or htsb ustness the Academy ot ~l uslc, bullt In tho hurrn1n. \\'h~n he dvrma thnt th(.·y 1 ,~ 0 tl:Jtlcbt~r~. ~Ira J . Fisher of (•or· i 1·r ic;:.rnph :1 1111 TclCJlhOn(\ ('01np:sny. cnrccr ho \\':ts purclnudng ai:cnt \\•tlh rctn"\rlta.bh.· tln.1o ot !!O \\'1,..'0k.q; eugnr hn\"l' loll"d fn rrcun1b~n1 JlOlfturf's t® 
.... 
11
, r nruok. :ind lltss ~tar)' nt hon1c. lit\ \\";t" n tlfrf.'ctor ot the En'itC'\Jl his fnU1cr. \\'ho \\PIS' dcpnrtru,,.nt cun- rt'ilrery. nt Richn1011c1 nnd Dartmouth. J'1ng nnd ttbouht l)C up nnd ~railn~. 
__ Ttusr ('ompnny. nnd n dfrP<'tOr of the trncwr ror some t\\•ent)" y~ors. Jlc cottt'n roctorl"R nt l ln-Hfax nnd tll'l he J:Ol'S In oml\o~ tbcn1. touching 
'l l t'-i. ~£,\ l t\· llE~ J)T.l.l1 l)!t:xfc:1n .\'.orthc.rn Po\\·t:r Conrp:iny, 1ook O\"Pr thf.' busln,·111~ in 1 'iO, nntl lh1Hfu Crn,·lni::;- Dock. The- buatnr.se. rhe1n th;hUy with J1is anlle-re until 
are made for you- the men wh~. 
oced the best io \vaterJ>rOOf clotli~ 
~g. They are sized big for com-
fort and strong at every point. · 
'\OWQ:s A. J. TOWER CO. 
f=(I 1 •I BOSTON, MASS. 
'1l71~ PETERS &: SONS, ST. JOHN'S, 
"cuta 
T!u" pn~t1l ni: or ~1rs. "tnry llt\ntlCll flf~ farter rfLt-r the !Ire at St. John In l8i'i. ho \\'aa l11rn<'d Into n llnlltecl cC'lnlpnny, thP)' rise nnd abnmblo R\\'Uy. Slntl"':'>"' 
LQ:-t r"ino,•cd a fo..dy ht~111,_• catctJn1('d l :;rr. Crookfi«Jltl \\~aa born tn York- bt~llt th~ 11ank of ~o\·a. Scotto. I nod ~fr. llrookfichl wns elected Presl· dctlnrcs f\o never hns !.C('D lht? elk's ... ..., .. ... t ..... w,tu.u. 
I l I 11111horlly dlsputo1I. , I • 
' • t 
I 
o., 
orlers oi Codfish, Codoil and Qther Fishery Prod~ee ' 
Office • • • • • • • • .. • • • 
J 
• 
• Port l ·.union. 
Dealers in General 
I 
Proprietors ot W {toil ·v 
Head Office · and 
Merebal1dise G·en~ al Importers. Branch Stores 
• 
• ID 35 Northern Ou orts . 
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~!'he Evening Advocate 
Issued by the Union Publishing Company, Limited, 
' Proprietors, from their office, ·· Duckworth Street, 
• t ~ -
The importance or lhe conservation of f 
three doof3 West of the Savings Bank ·' 
' 
SUBSC'RIPI'ION RA~t . nfl'orestation laws and, as a consequence, there is , a happy shortuge Railway 
Bv m•ll The t:ventng Advocate to ahy part o·r Newfouodlanil. SZ.00 per of aestru'Ction or forest wealth · b fire. I all 
year· to Canada. the United States "' Amerk .. •nil "' ..... h~re. j . . ~tructdlOD y ....... n "E' 
' . • • • • • is ma c and 1uv $5.00 per year. , j o'lti breach f i,eur~a aod other matter for publication should bo adCl......CCl to Editor. , f?uring the closing h~urs or the Inst American Congress, there sm. n or ! 
All business ·commonkations should be addre5eed to the Uoloo I was enacted a Forestry Bil_I. which establishes a new national forest Is If .not.'hlgh time~ 
. .f>ubllsbing Com'pioy Limitect. Advertising Rates 00 application. policy, which encourages on 11 large ancl practical .scale private forestry, or ~htnktng more of 
' . supplementing -public forest ownership: The importancr of private of tts value by beiq11lo 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESOA Y, AUGUST 26th., 1924. ownership eilcoungement is re•dily seen in a cou~try where forest reforestation? 
_..;;. __ .;.. ___________________ l o•e•~ nre more privately owned than ·public!" owned. In the words of • 
T ' ,· T c ll A H It . Ghier Forester Greeley, in peaking or the° Congress or the Clnrke· Quite recently the sou.i. 1me 0 a a .McNary Forestry 13ill : "It is just as important to bring nbout the ll()() d?llars to fight a plague or 
• 1 ' gro--:ing or timber crops on four acres of privately-owned land aii on the history of that country. 
• · one ucre of public land." ' • • 
The frequency of motor accidents in this city during • • • , •· , . 
the present season seems to give no warning to those reek- • The new American legislation attempts to remove 'some of the wher~ the peo~le .have been com 
I. h f II · f · k d h d' f h . . be L. . arsenic by the trainload. , less drivers who aparently .do not rea 1ze t e u e~tent o ns ·s an an 1caps o t e private t1m r grower. argl" appropn· . . • 
• their 'responsibility towards the general public. That ntions nrc made to the department or agriculture to expend in devising 
1 
. 
d · k · d p · d 1- . r· . h h , n the Middle '\Feat Stat411 of fatal results have not been recorde is due to a ·in r~v1- ~n opcra.•ng new systems or ire. protection t roug out e\'ery ,!lite atroybd by varlona kintfso of i 
dence rat Her than ·the exercise of that . proper cal'e which m the Union, the amount appropnated to each state by the Federal aro dii:'Yins farmen ~ l 
every motorist is bound. under the law to ex.ercise. As we Government to be matched by appropriations from • Statll wf '.!O 
write, a civil suit for damages is being tr~ed by Judge Morris, Government. 
where the owner of a buggy is sueing the driver of a motor • • • 
· db h' b h' d It is estimated that 10.000000 d car for damages receive oth to 1s uggy, 1s person an • 
- 1· Tl · I k · h' h · ·1 t' .j3 cents per acre, will adequately. appare . 1ere 1s scarce y a wee in w 1c s1m1 ar .ac ions 
. dlsrnte and privately-owned land are not before the courts, and whale each case must st~n • • • 
or. fall on its merits, the frequency of motor accidents goes Private owners are ex~ 
to show that a gross indifference exists i!l the - minds of ?. policy as well as iodivldull 11:11 
class- of motori.st that the pedestrian has to "take to the odjustcd, as it is consitleriid tlili 
woods" every ti'me a car comes in sight. On different rnx lnws are not.encouragmg fro!lt 
occasions durin~the present season His Honor Judge Foresi tree eeds and plants are to bo ~ 
. Mqrris has point d out_in language that the par.ties before r°" them, or upon applimlon, which will be or great ~tan Cl 
him could nor ail to understan'd that he intended. to pul a farmers, who owned one-third or the rorest·producing land of the is Th".~~· 
Stop to speeding. l n several instances fines of $50.00 were Stntes. There are 81,000,000 acres or completely.denuded forest areas 1 lnllllffelltatfoas.ol ~ 
impo ed, but this penalty, heavy enough perhaps for the in the United Stntes nn~ ihe new legislation provides for its complete I a mere IUCCOSSiOD of journeys; 
ordinary taxi driver, does not seem sufficient to pu't a stop to re-forcstntion. Not the least of its provi5ions is the extension ofl • • • • • 
the co.nduct of a certain class of joy-rider, whose disregar<l 1he notionRI reserves; nnd already about 150,000 ftcres hnve Ileen pnr· A~ fo~ the in~! war, men could wia that conflict IF 'hi:y tOf to 
· for the ·rights of .others is so apparent. Visitors to the chn,ed for 1 · rc~cn•e" purposes, in accordance with th~ ftct AmCl'i<') nbhout 11 with a fraction of lhe energy they exhibit in destroying eael: ilillt. voici or; ~lllM 
f . I ot er. hr tile lmpecJor Gelei:al, ..niii police co4rt day by day will be convinced that our strictures do not intend 10 be caught nnpping in the matter of her forests. ·ce fot'CC> for tile ellclelit -~. ~ 
·• ~~i~~~;r~ ~s:~::~~~:~:st~h~~~~:~~~rt:i~~~:!;:~~~~:l~:!~ But ~h:t ::::::IN~::o:~::::·~try~men m:1st mo;e nnd more' depend •ovrRTISf IN T"E 1uv-o·cATf ~;~~gl1~~~-€~ 
mine.cl to give to parties convicted in uture the full penalty npon other than our fisl\ery resources. O~r forest wealth, or whni n [ . n " . 1 lorac extent to the wort of 1he mem. 
I bcrs of the force, who put In a -· which the law allows. .. · d f 
11 
bel d 
Radio's Many Services 
" ' 
An .outstanding feature of the many services conferred 
· by radio is the broadcasting of general police alarms for 
the combatting of crime. Concert programmes in Ametica 
are rightly interrupted to send throughout the length and 
breadth of the country description of stolen motor cars, 
criminals and th.ose .people listed as "missing". The tens of 
thousands of radio possessors, indeed a large part of the 
1>9pulation of the American population have thereby been 
i of unomcial vigilance committee in the inter-
:ofder. • 
Nearing Labrador 
-- . 
Just one month behind schedule time the American air 
flight is expected to reach Indian Hr., Labrador, today, and 
on Thursday of this week Hawke's Bay, on the West Coast 1 
of Newfoundland, may be l'each·ed. This. !!p,Q~h making j 
event should be in some way ,officially recognizeil by the ' 
Newfoundland Government and a reception . worthy of the I 
intrepid aviators tendered them. The uncertaintyH they i 
would ever make the shores of Terra Nova has, no doubt, 
prevt:n'ted the Government from arranging a jprogra.m, but 
,,.we feel -that the Colonial Secretary ought in some official 
manner welcome the American fliers to our shores. \'(le 
, . 
know the people in the vicinity -0f Hawke's Bay will do; 
their share, but we deem it fitting that some olTiclaJ.:welcome 
. \ ' J be tendered the representatives of the United States on the1 
honor wh'ich 
0 
ls theirs, of being the first country to encircle 
the world entirely by air. ' r..,..aw. 
• READ! READ! and NOTE! 
• ... ,.,,.._ ...:.. !lo. . . 
. That the Union Publishing Company's J~b Department is no~ better 
prepared th:in ever l>efo e to look after the requirements of 
their' Customers. 
f 
WE ARE MAKING A SPECIAL 
EFFORT TO PLEllS.E 
Not only in the matter of Artistic Workmanship and Promi>t, 
Courteous 'Attention, but also in t~e matter .of Prices. 
I 
SEND ALONG YOUR ORDER 
. ; . 
FOR STATIONERY 
WE. SUPPJ,y EVERYTHING IN THE PRINTING TRADE. 
Ring t'lp th~ Business Manager's Office, 'Phone 2114, for Prices. 
Uitioo Pu~liShibg Co~ Ltd. 
ADVOCATE OFFICE, ST. JOHN'S. 
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~. t J 1. \ 11 
•1ous oy, some o ~ . em . Ill oa a~ 
from eight In the mornlnc undl elem 
u night. A vote of thanb ,... allO 
endcrcd to the Clly Enalaeer hit 
-nuch u·ork done around t~ coune. A 
Jlseu .. ion toqlt place on the rates ~ 
:'nin;: toinc of 1he races aad It ,.,.. 
felt that m3n;• or them •re In ... tit 
revision. The followlna eoimD,!"" 
"'as appointed to ' .-Ider lllla llllil:I* 
Messrs. P. Brown, J. M. Tobin, CJ • 
Ellis. under the supenillon of 
Vice-President. It was suaested ~ 
~ext i·ear 1he commhtee will belln Its 
meetings at an earlier date, and that 
·he rules ... m be pabllsbed, ao that 
:vecy one "'ill become familiar wll~ 
hem, and that no rule will lie brokell 
for •ny crew or indiVldual. A VOie of 
•pprC<i•tion was paued to the presi-
dent (or the excellent work he hu 
_ ,done and the hope 't'llS expressed that 
next year ,..iii sec him u hale and 
hearty os ever. In concludlna the 
business the President thanked the 
members for 1hcir kind references, 
and he hoped to be "'ith them next . 
year. His physical condition did not ; 
permit him to rake the s:imc active • 
pnrt as he would~ wish, but what he 
lacked u·ns 11·ell made up by the e>rn· 
e.st work ot the members of the com· 
mittce to 'G.1hich ' 'as due the success 
of this i·eor's perby Day. The s~­
rc1ncy :ind Trc:asurcr had been a tower 
ot s1reng1h lo him and special men· 
tlon "'"' also made or the work or 
Countiior Ryan and Capt. l!dword 
Encllsh in doing work around lhc 
cours.c. To lhe press a special .. ·ord 
Of appreciation 'llU Ibo tendered. 
' After som~ other . minor business 
~as transoclt'd the meelitll adjourn· 
ed until a report 11 r~ived from the 
comminee appointed lo meet Sir 
Edgar Bowrinc. ' 
. . 
Hides and f ors W a11ted 
If.IOI ••• .. tat hllllt, also lllher 
er.a. WllltAo a RM r.s. •artt., af•k. 
Be.r, W•&NI lla4 Ltu 9'1u, C.w 
... ...... 
11en, a .. .., C.pllft' .._. aw ot• 
Rope ud Old R•b ..... 
, ~ •amt f'rte.. 
roa su.111 
!.1111 9TDlll AlrlllltU• 80LB 
LU. TU EB. 
1.- nn llLACJ[ Ul'PBR 
LU.TRlllL ,. 
r.r.., QmtftJ et CllUNS ilD 
A !'ICllOllll. 
..... .AU~ ................. 
.. 
.. 
I 
• 
• 
- · ~ 
EQEN INd"-ADVOCA TE, 
~·-
NE°'iFOUNDLANi). 
----'"-- -
THE 
II' 
, i 
Inspired or lnftuenced by tbe race or and •bere Ille -
creed of the appointee. . 'a ballet ~4 .,..,. W l 11 
Royal 'Trust<;o.~ l •one more word and I am ~one alld Tiie actor, aa ohl . this of a pcraonal characfer. II la mer Plll'l'lr.t; Wu .la 
EXECUTOltS '& TRUSTEES 
· ~ tnplt.•l /J Jlcscne J3,000,000. 
A.Sbt'al' un11or a~mlnfotralloa 1 
ozceed .. .t •.•.. f338,000.000 ' 
known of all men that the nomlnatloa the car. 
whi•h ·you tender me was not made .r I •ee., cm 
my seeking. It comes, I am proqJ t'> • •1 dklD'l nallaii 
believe, as the unanimous wish or atic sotten In. tliat llG(lcO: 
or th~ most deliberative can'vent1ono in man II at"'84 tn ll& 
America history, which welshed in tho I :-nie Kid wu ~ 
bal•ncc with sobcrneaa my too ocanty, rOclcleu rw~ of cpeed, 11114( 
/ S 'f. JOHN'S OFFICE ; virtues and my manifold "'1o~minga. 19 fear tile .. , be - ditfllij 
• REIJGlO S FREEDO~t I "Nothing \\;ould so utterly dcstro1· 11.•nk of Montreal Balldlnff. " It is not for me to reject 80 clcor a \ctl hhr ta '°' me oat. 
,,"We hnvc token occ:ision to rcolllrm 1 oudr . h~ppdi?cs~ ··~dd s;c8urity at bh~mdc ~lanagor-.r . .!.. Paddon. · c:iii to duty. I am happy, however, In I '1 Joel killed ~bat womaa I ~ur bcliol in the constitutional guoran- on our igruty ·~ . •n ucncc a ro> . SccrcLOry-E. D. Date. the thought.''111 It finds me free rrHnl . :;,:~ :!·~~r ::::~ • .-::.:.:::: 
t ics or religious lrccdom, and to de· I Let us lhnnk .God .. ·1th. reverence th~t HEAD on·!'cE - MONTRlilAL. pledge or promise to any llvlaa man. l•tor1. .. . ,., ......... ., 
. plore nnd condemn nny e!Tort from j thosc that bu1.l t the inhcrlt~ncc we ~h~ll hold It so IO the end. · ·Tile . pollce o.I an oarlF boar .~ 
whatever source to arouse r>clnl or enjoy ~1.t w11h that qucsllOn and . -- . Perhape my - or obllgallon Is l11ad baeD '.11a;al>le tn locate the iiolllri' 
religious dissension In this country. settled. il)long ngo. in language too ploin to be mistaken all the greater bcceuee or thcac thine•. but ibe w°'1"" rllr1llaltecl lbom 
such a declnrntion every right-thinking "Let it be said to the immortal glory I that in •his happy land or ours C\·cry ~ - 1'11 ...... ~d Ibey ~~ 
American must enaorse. No . disaster ol those who founded the province ol i man ml&ht, without loss or threat ol HONESTY rs WATCHW9RD bis so.on. ·~ llltJ W!111J4 q 
that the mind can picture equals in Its Maryland ~that religious lrccdom on ' loss, without leseening or threat ol " II l:lqa ll!'*!lllllr. 
• ' · T · h · · h' hi 'd r h be•• ith th 1 . · To those who 11w I to PfCMllt ~ w """ hodc~us pbss1b1 mes~ c cofm.1ng '.n
1
• t is 1 t 1s ••. c o t c wh1
a1hcr h .,.~dw 1~ •0• I l~sscnlng, his co~ic. social or p01lllcal name to the convention for 111 - to ow .~ ''" countr)t o! :t scpcr:itton o us c1 1zcn· , to era11on :ict, w c t cy .. op \;\.I 1 1 rights. worship 1n his own way and 1 d tbO de.._ J ,...... ship into discordnnt groups nlong 1649. h broodcned with the 1•cor's an I rashion :he one God aad rather or Ill at onl, anwboto ......,,._ ·I 10 m-
r>cial ur religious lines.. I til it wns written into the consti tution all. TCOI On J~~,.,,.., 
Tolerelion M1111 Be Had for All C....- : dal)t to 
· ' "'this toleration runa not only to lbe ;."' .~ ~~ IJ! tj!' ~I~ !J! IJ! !}! Y.J Y.J \l! ~ Y! Y.J•lj! Y! ~~ ~ IJ! Y.J Y.J 1.l' ~ ! creed professed by a maforlty, bat to 
~ Pope's Mattresses ·~ ~~·~:w·~~~d::::~.~..:'•ofO!!i 
:~ Arc ki1own U1roughout the Dominion for their ~ 1 too, that church and ·~~ ah0!1!4!. • • ' ~ or°'cr so rar separaie t.,.t ~=-- llTGH QUALITY and LO\VPRIOES.' ~,rii:ht nor the dutyor pabll'C 
· - - should be dlmlnlshcid or ~::... J ti: 1 thc reliciolll belief of U)' ~~ 
·- ' , 1€ j the solemn duty or ewel')' ~ 
:._::., 1€ l American lnadiutlona tn ~ 
~ ~ challenge or this 11cred doctrlne; or• 
i.::: 1 gonited or unorcanlzed, under whal· ~I C\'Cr name or in whatever character It :., 
- ' 1€ may nppear. 
"From one who aspires co the preal· ~ dcncy however, \-1 declaration C\'eD 
>€ more direct than. lf'.i• moy be right· 
>€ fully be ••peered. I wish, therefore, 1--.:...--------
1€ not ll'Crcty to denounce blgotl')>, intol· duty, nrsr, to s~ak the truth as I sec "'I.I the country wlll lie lnien:s\H In 
·- '"''"·'"'.'.~ .. . _,, • '!U _,:' "« fo€ cmncc :ind rocc prejudice as alien to it. wi1hout fear, favor or evasion, and ·Jc:amlni:: •hat the fall term will open 
- 1-6: tho spi ri~ ol Amcrie>. I wish also to : then so to bear myself that every per- on Se11t. Bth In tho \'lclorla Hnll. 
Est. 1860. 'Phone 659. 1€ stntcthoi. ~·and in ."'hftat way the vic."'s i 1•onhin thhcmlbal~d,mn:Y mre•etltctrhahtowhch~!~ Ir people arc lo be succcsslul to-doy 
PILLOWS HIGH C:LASS' enter n n nrc to in uence m1• ac11ons. or ow u ~. • they must be alcn and up-to-date. 
:,;.; ;., ~ llnto my hands will !all, when I nm 1 in nie a friend, t nd thnt every citltcn s~cccss is not for the ltidolen:, the 
=:-i BOLSTERS MAJ.ERIAL ;-E lclceled the power to appoint thouS>nd; tma~know that he can look to his CO\'• easy going or the dreamers: it is !or ~... I and and I~ or persons to omce under the federal emmcnt for unfl inching honesty in the alert, the vigoroas,-t!:c people ol 
: ; 1 ::lPRll~GS. "VORJGIANSBIP. '-= go"crnment. !thought nnd actlo9. action. In this the United ~lncss 
:.;.; Factory, _Office and Show R6om, >€ I Whal Re Will Ask er Officlnl• "When it be<omcs nccessnry, as nn College tc~chers are to be commcrl<icd. 
=:-; ...;: u\Vhcn the time nrri~·~ I sfl~ll !ct • doubt it will. to raise funds r~r 1hc con The list of their. pupils plnccd rcccn1ly , 
=-'-- \Valdegrave & George Streets. ~ up no s t>ndnrd of rcj1g1ous lnoth nr d•~ ol 1hc campaign they woll be con· is the best testimony lo thei r loithlul . , .. ._ :. f • , . , 
USE 
:-i • ~ :: f rncinl origin ns n quahfi'(\J'ion for :tnr 1tr ibuccd wi th this undcrsrandinc and \\"Ork day and night summer nnd win- Cl • • U~' KER. ~ . Pone's furniture and Mattress Factory ':; i omcc: My ~nly query ' concerning any l thls only. Tho~ neither the democratic tor, ;o odvoncc trai~ing !or GUCCCSS In « " . ' ' ' . 
=?-( 1 f . ~- .. appointee "'~II be w~cthc~ he is ho.ne:-:t ;,. pnr~· nor t :is its lc:idcr hnvc nny rav- busin~s . It is necessary for n ,young « :..~ · \IValdegrave Stl'eet 1€ 1whcthcr he 1s compc1cnt, ~· hothcr no" ors for sale. mon or womon to be well-trained in 4( 
3i mai'!?O,.eod ~ , • ~ .. ""=' faithfu.I ro the constilution. f'Jo_ sclcc· l\!:tkt"fJ bul One Promise'" to P~plc I Shorthand, Touch Typc\\'ri:ing, up-to- 'C 
' if1 tTt ili ifi ili if1 ifi ·ifi ifi jfj jfj ·ifi ifi jff ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi1ft ifi' jfi·jft·ifi:iti jfi Ilion to be m~de by me wlll.,e doc!Otcd, "We ca~ make but one promoscl to date Olllcc Work or Secretarial :• 
• • • • all men alike. rhat of nn honest. "." 1lt· Dutic.s, Accounting, Penmans hip. Busi- --
... partial and. to far as human •Hsdonl ness Arirhinctic' Business EngUsh Ml fi ift ifi ifl if1 ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi i1i ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ~ ~ Y.J Y! Y! Y! Y! I.I! IJ! Y! IJ! IJ!. Y.J !I! Y! Y~ 
1 
... ~,I permit, • 'j~st co•cmmcnt. etc. This schooi specializes in thl~ ~ ~"! . A _ To these thing~. Mr. Chairman, 1 trninlna, in which its teachers hav~ ,., ~ • ' • : .. : t€ 
1 
pledge myscl!. In the -.trugglc to sc- been prepared to rc!:ldcr valuable .scr- C 
:;.i ' 1€ , cure them I Invoke the support or all \'ICC 10 the country. 1 
• 
. ., t-E I patriotic men :and women to whom ~H - t · 1• th Mrty honor The whole business ·world calls !or _ t-:• coun ry 1s grca er 11n r- • B k ~ ~ more sacred than cxpedlcnc;y and th6 more ~tenocrephcrs •l)d ook- cepcrs. 
;?! ~ right · dearer that personal gain or ttll To train thcsc,dpl~ce them: •nfd hehlp C 
~-= h' 1 b Id them to succec 1s · a scmcc or t c ~ ::-. ..a: t 1ngs c sc cs c. · i ' I · d 
'i: I "In this spirit I ncccpt your nominn· country merit ng apprec auon an en· 
)Jr, ._ • .. 
PATENT 
The Quaiilvis 11fe Nighest 
1E j1s ~rcat.'r t)lan my own, I am ready • The.syllabus this ycnr inciudes the .and . . e..,er Ohannes le lion and relying upon a strength thot eouragcment. I 
1€ with joyful conftdcn'c to nssume tho following courses:- _. , ft1 .,., D' 
1€ leadership you ollcr me." I. Shor\hnrid, in accurocy and L. I 
1€ speed, by thc ' ncw Gregg or the Sloan, 
1€ eAs~o· -o I ',. !)<stem. ,,,_ . 
l€i . . .• n. I'"\ ' 2. :rou~h . ri·!"'w riti~g •. !rom not~s " .. lflf~~lflli<~~"'~S'a~~ww~ 
1€ For Infants and Children and d1ctntoon, ~· 1lh tabulaung or nnnn· . , . 
-:.,-., .. 
• 
•· 
.. 
• 
l"he only Oiled Clothing 
manufactured by a ;Patent 
Process::.;~ 
Buy a ~titit of 
. . 
' 
a.nd convince · yourself tha't it 
'lfill outwear any two'Ordinary 
suits of Oiled Clothing. .. 
We gu~rantee every suit to 
11e perfect. . 
' • 
) 
IE 'lnlrnWl'Over39Yeal's clal statcmcn1s, etc. I .. 
i.:: Al-ca llN?~- ~. ~c.retarlal Duties. ~~M~~Mi«M 
= ~b•. . · ~~. •· Busln..d Correspondence and ,,i, -~ ""s._ .... o1 71' • · Olllcc Training. 1 'Ill. .., 
1€ I GER~Jl S. J)O~l!, 5. 'S>lesmonship, Advertising, Soles.. ·~ - t•  · • t· : , • ~ ~:Agent lor J'iOd. letters , Public·Spcoking, Oebntl111:, 1 · A t- , • , , . ·~ (Discr~aridc8 'In ' : • ct~. Business Arithmetic, with rapid lg ' . 'en .1 on 
ie. More Death Mibts mothods in calculation. J ii( 1~ Are Being ' Proherl 7 .. Modem e tot.-kceping nnd . A .. ~ 
Ii! -- counting. f 
r;· 
! ~ 
I • I 
_ Actor 'Reporffd to Hare ' Heard Mc· 8. English! Spelling, and Muscular 
1
41; ~I Co1'1 Conl•••lo11 8oagbt 1'\ovcmcnt · Penmanshlp. , ~ Expert teachers have been ·engaged , 
ot: !O:W TEST •l'LAll1'iED • for this valq~ble work, Including 'a,,~ . 
~ - ·-- unlvcralty C1'·•'1uatc ~ in Connnorcln.11 
1€ Allent!Ot< l'lot Slltl•Oeil 'Wit• lnte•· Science !or advance<! commercial Ice-
~. . UgnUon or Former Chlm11lon lutes and discussions to bencftl New . . 4( }i! __ lou'ndland. More new typewriters an~ Cl!: ~ UIS ·A 'dELES; 0'7.1., Auc: 'tB-Dla· other _equipment • hav~ 11.ccn provide<! la 
I 
·-~ ~ .. !
Wh~·esaiers i 
and Jobber·s -~ ,- rcpoocle• In klbart Mora' 'ina N'or- and It is hoped that a large number ol I~ ~ 'man Solby'o •llbls 11n. conpacllbn \•Ill\ students 'will parllclpate , ln the nd· 
IE tbc death or t'ho ~autlfu1 Theresa vantaccs thus srrorded this year . 
fe Moro wore b~lng ln\'csUsatod today A thorough knowJedge or Preel• · ~ by ' tbc pallce. ' writing, Book-~eepinl, Shorthand, 
ff: James Lawney. a.··ga!-agc. man *no ~ypcwrilinc. Modem ln~cxins, Ctc., i~ 
'€ told tho ·J)Ollt•. :rol!lerday that Mori necessary to the Commercial student 
_, 1€ had •laltod hie 'garage early Wcdn••·1ol to.day: also a 1rasp ol Banking,-
, lE day moratni:. ,11"havtnc Jn 1p vl pJ.bly Finance, Political Economy •n.d . C?m.· 
agltalcd manner, will lie queallnne~ merclal Law and Forms, by mearts ·or 
FE lurthor llY the J><l11ce, In' an attempt, lectures. The caurae In ·commerclit 
f€ to rotate the story •of tho bpsHa111l 1•ubjects includes Salesmanship and 
• 11 1 '-h 'ldhq ' .. ' IE ol the • •.n woman.-.. o •• •. s Advertislnc also, n~d will ancird t; 
IE ~!' ~d. at 11 o'elOek Tlle,~:r_,~1ghL splendid opportunity to ' the students 
., IE . A l!OllJ'lt~ atltd'r '!It~ tO ba'ref who can 41t01ld. . ~ •been td!d of the ldlllf! o~ Mre. ':,0 n. j The cost ol anendin& the institution 
, ~ .... ~1 Sillb7 $1d)llcKpi.l .~a lld Ii 'very lltlle compared with the bone-. 
, fE automobile •. rid•; ab1rp1 aner ml<I· ftrt accruing to the atudents In tl\elr le ntgbt Xue1~ay. ibo.ul the !I"!' lira. df.ily llfc. • · 
FE oMra la -belt .. ed to hne . met be• 1 Studenta desiring "positions should 
FE de;~~ aetor'a atory, whoee name ta 1anend early In , September and ~· 
lC being ' Withheld W.. !Old to lite police qulrlea ah~ul~ be addreeeed !ii tti\ 
iii; 11y a •oman t~at n!ght, tn whom he P~nclpal, Uni~ B~lneas Colhi&er 
.iw h d 1·a··• th Xld. •1 -"·"- tbltiltta. VJctorla Hall, II•· John a. If boa':" and ~ •. re - • "."''" - iiiom U. · i\ililllrelr Iha' applk!allon . 
.& 1t '.lie: '4 itOIT.' lti6ufct'll8 tUde lit . Ille eatlhlt l*ilble 
....... *-
IWr"·' ,I 
, 
·, ShoUld an ·ad~erfise JO fbe 
.s a .·'· p • -· t 
.a.Uiial e 
' ' 7:0 ' a 1 1 I a :rr I 
lit 
l 
I 
I 
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. .... _ THE EVENING 
)JRITISH ... ' "· DETAILS OF 
LOCATELLl'S· 
RESCUE 
' DELEGATES· •• 
; JI" 'ARRIVE IN 
SOUTH AFRI~A ... On Boord - . i U. S. Cruiser Richmond, 
_ { F'4st o! • Cai1c ~reweU, Gr~nland. f 
Cape Town. oulh ACrkn, .<\ug. 21- , J\ui;. 2.r:-Tbc cruiser. Richmon~ r_cs· i 
IThc Empire parliamcnrory dclcgotlon, cued Lieut. Locarcllt, the mossing r 
hooded by J. H. Thomas, Colcmial. ltnllan airmnn, al 11 .35 o'clock last 1 
Secretory, arrived here to-day and night. Ht was picked , up 125
0 
ml.lcs 
were ,·cry cordially welcomed to the •~st or C~pc Fnrev.·~11. The ltal'.on I 
Union of Sou1h Arric:t. Sccre1nry ft1cr and his comp::sn1ons were u.n1n .. 
Thomas, rcpl)•lng to the oftlcial greet- iurcd, although worn out ' by fotigue. : 
ings, said the war spirit In the world Motor trouble had forced him to come 
m11st be killed nnd the spirit or re- down ~n the water during the Right 
conciliation toke its place not alone on Thursday from Reykavik, kcland. 
among the notions but 'among nil tic wos unable to bring his pla~c in· [ 
ch1sses or people. "Equality may be to the air again :lnd ,drifted one hun-
imposslble," Mr."'rhomns sold in the drcd miles. Locatelli requested, th11t , 
course or his s peech, Hbut equality or his airplane be destroyed, 3nd his·· 
op~ortunity is not Impossible." \\•ish was complied with. 
• 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
Would you like to make BEITER 
If so, we w11uid heartly recommend our .readers to fft, 
TROPICAL cmcAGO SUBURBS I :Ji::t"=ma:=:es: ~8J?~ 
·HURRICANE 
l SWEEPS THE 
. I 
INVADED BY 
MOSQUITOS 
t 
I 
I 
--·-
BEllUMONT, N. C., Aug. 2b-Ocro- CHIC,\GO, Aug. 25.-The northern 
C'Okc Is land. ju.;1 off the C03SI here and nnd w-:s:crn suburbs or Chlcngo ::arc 
c ·posed to the open sen~ is under· battling :against 3n unprcccdcn1cd In· 
\\•nrcr ns the result ol a tropical hur· \'~sion or mosquiros. Ar Winnetka, Dr. 
ric~ne rns·ng. nlong the con.s t. Trc· 1-!arr)' \\'. fi\oorc-. in· charge of the cru· 
·mcndous sc!ls '"'1Y be plainly seen sadc for ex erminnting. has ordered llf S J J r ..• on-. w 
brenking O\"er 1hc lslnnd. Vessels Mc all children or the ' 'illogc to rcm•in muter or aebonen "Port 
in hnrbour for protet'tion from the ofT the st reets until further notice. ··c. Bryant" la. tbe torelp 
stonn "''hich has1 been incrensing in in· The st:cct..~ were practically dc.ser1cd tho past fuur yean bu befta a~ t~nsi ty ror se' 'Cf&I ~ours. The storm to:i:11·. All living crc ·uurcs ore being ed a master'• certlncate for com• 11m; 
wns rcporte<I a! moving no~th br north driven to cover ~Y sw ums of th_c in- potency by Capalns Eogll•h and; lrellle loft t. R• '10 a-.:: 
cas1. j •ects. Moni· children '<"ere s tricken '\\!aJor, local examiners. Consntula- morning for Labrador parta. 
"•ilh high revers ofter being repeatedly 'tloos Capt. Som and '"long may your Po la 1 111 A 11 ad FAMOUS HANGMAN stung b)" the pests. Golf courses big Jib drllW." I w •• t' Cou~AY : .... rgon a ' r.r . clot ed dO:\\'n bcrorc noon ycs1erday, J po _ ~ · ",. , . 
TRIE~ To l{.[LL nnd Church services were otlended by n b c . ,..... I 1: l'rosporo kaT!n' •. J.J. • -' p· · . e 1 a V arr1age ,, 11CV ~. a . trmurrow for :\urttu .. :- t !"Jrts. , U only n fi:.\lo' ~crson3. 1tn1ccrs ._er • •• · • , • • tbe Witlln 
drh•en from Infested forest rescrvcs SIZCS, JUSt arrived. St lhn:~ '~&<Ina h•• not n'po:t .. J t•w•n:; !o n:nounu lo $8f3,'90.$4, .. 111 ht' pme of tho Junior • br HJMSELF olons 1he Ocsplaines River. cheap, al G. KNO,\'J,~G'S, line trouble. n•alr•t $7&1.030.94 for tho cones- a 11 oe:re of !-0. The ennlnc ,..., 111a!e-.~w...· t • J ,TD. I Suba•tol'nl le!' I Ir. J.S,r:on ~ p '" 11. n•ltn~ 11<rlod last year. 11n lncreaao Ideal for football, aa Ibero was no --·~ 
• 1' 0 G t th • · ~ 1· ·•· •• • •n~ ,,. · ' o · •·11 G"'• co I , las little. L Tr t R t 'f' l nus. · u. ur.sa. 1-11 ·""·" • ~o. " • · , , <· · •·· • v:lod to givo an advnntagQ to either I on .. w_.,..;o:. LONDON. Aue. :?.5.-Joh n Elli•, ;msanne ca Y a 1 IC! • ......,, -· 
1 ---- ---· 1t<am. Shortly after the game opened flab. ubc. Englnnd"s fomous hongm:in. "'ho loot C I Tl1ompoon. of tho· C.C.C., waa &Ivon 
1 
KLAT IS Im, .. -... .. :P,\ llJI$'. \All:<. 2G - Cbambor o ........., 
his nerve and relinquished his sinis1cr Ln 1. I un opportunity and took It, and oft· hookln·. little. , Uc;iullrs ln~ t nl~ht roUlhtd Ute u~- ~ >c·.c··c•;,,. 
annr Trc:ity nttc r fourteen our 1 li- .... ) t·~441 P. r ,,. ~ .• 9:-.. ;} i:;. ~ 
tlon or Mrs. Edi th Thompson, ..... hale. \"Ole was 410 lo 171. Troly ot • ' · ;~ <f\ . ·- I -:- · - • • -- ·1'':' . Notulni; ~lnuntcd, the Wcsll\)" contlnu- fog; pl~DIT n.11 boOlda;; plolltt 
occupotion lost year, after the cxccu; b 1 • ~ 00 ~ .,....0 ...- ..., F"'. .led the flrot i;onl for the c. .C.j BATT. L~ HARBOR "-'m, 
found this tnorn ; n~ at his home ser· 1 d .. 0 • · : :'b :.j i • ~.;.::_· .... - • .. :,,; , 1 /I cd to ptn.y their beet. and several rJn~. I . l l!\u&nnno \\•n' s ~n o: a.t u'Jusnnn • _ ,,,,.-Y , ,. 7 t:! - .... -- , t...., ~ ~ : ~ / • j ft 
1 1. lously wounded, with • revolver i·ong Swll• rlnnd July u. 1923, b)· r u- School Bags f~ v~~·t,.fl- - ~..;· ,-i· {ljf'j. ~.~ •• :.'ii ..... ;1• t"·_.',"'.·; .fl::i : ~ r ; . o.J_, School Desks tlt~c come near to ecorlng. A scrlm-1 Uf:LLl:l ISLE _ .Boabl beside him. It Is said he had spent shlo """'-. lf• . ; , ! i · "t•' ) mngc In rront of the Weolcy KOBI, Just rrom 5 "to 7 barralll. 
a sleepless night prior to the shooting. Music Cases .. , , r',; ~ • • .' :; ' · JllnthcmnLical 
1 
before . tho Y.a time whlsll• blew. re- 'i CARUO.:EAR lO CR~ 
! •. "':;., . , • _ ~.:.;:...:.__ . .::;.., _ _ _ _____ .• aultcd In another goal being scored -Total landed to dale 415; 
DOMINION COAL 
CO. TO RAISE PLEASE TEf_CHER I I want 
Instruments c I by lhe adelll. •d last week 5 qal•llli9; All I ;?ad rerlod •n up. Sqald ararce: tit• 
Tito second period "·ns marked by~ ring. \\'oatbor fair put 
no further scoring. and althoui;h tho boats flsblai;. /. 
I 
ll'lre 
AOTIID'llB Jlf 'l'JIB 
&rmmlC ADTCK"ATll 
Pencils, Penholders, Erasers, Pencil Boxes, Slate Pencils, Cravons 
!'ens, Inks, Exercise Books, Copy Books, Slates, Drawing Books, 
Compasses, Protractors, Chalk, Rulers, Scribblers. 
ALl. BOOKS FOR C. H. E. EXAJ\1'5 , MUSIC ' 
l'rittlllry, Prcliminnry, . ln~rmediate and 
Associate. 
Tr1nily College of !lb~ic Rh11! ics. 
'J'cxl Rooks, Qu~lions nml ~:xcr1·isc,i f~r 
all grades, CatechiSlllll, E .·:unitmliort ~I · ir. 
Mail Orders Receive 
Prompt Attention AYRE & SONS, ,LTD, 
ST. JOHNS, NEWFOUNDLAND. . . 
Cn~cts were uwnrded several cor11or~ I GREAT nn. to coo 
they did not mntorlallzc. The samo
1 
Forluno Bar-Pl'Olpecta 
coded Cadets 2, Weeloy O. scarce. 
I lfotes on the Game There v.•as n tendency on tho pnrt aiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••iiii 
or the plui;.ersnof bot11° teams to kick I 
Lho ball U\'er ~ho line, nnd much uu-
ncc~sfiul ry deJny " 'us thus causod. ~ 
However, we bopo 19 oeo (bis rem-• 
I cdlcd In futuro. Followln11 Is tho standing or the SCHOONER 'EXOTIC' 
en ms as )) r<l!cnt: I Built 1906 
t • r w L o F A ru: G2 Tons Register Co~bta . . . . . . 4 4 o O 12 1 8 
I Holy Crora . . . . 4 3 0 . .1 9 I 7 Apply 
!.-_______ .....,...,...,. ..... .....,l!!ii!!""""am"""""""""'!,~""""""""""'"'3!55"""'~""""..,..a.:,"""""511n. 1.s. .. • 2 o 2 9 3 o W\l . ff. BAGGS, 
Oaollc . 4 l 3 0 5 7 Z 
Wcsloy . . 4 l 3 ·o G 7 3 Bl'Oll'f CovP, B.D. V. 
'I\•\'.···· /·•4139~U2 0r 
Scouts . . . . . . 4 0 4 ~ 2 16 0 A E BICKMAN 
\\'hll•t ~lS'1ln:; at Wltlos§ Day. on I • ' f.• Ltd ' SHIPPING 
I N~ 'Mr. Taylor Lectures 
T'o Board of Trade 
on Fishery Matters 
I' ' POLICE COUR1' 
S.S. Boll..,, two daY• from korth 
S7dney, llaa arrived to Harvey & Co., 
wtlb & curgo or con.1. 
An outl)Orl motorist, cbargod \Yllh Saturday. M. J. !\orris i;ot PD his •~•t • 
Mr. J. Allan Taylor, ot Fleetwood. ~riving a motor car around the city trawl a oiiicll shork. The fish '<3q St. J.lhn's. 
PA- A111o 24J-Owen 0. Young, 
of New York, la to aerve temporarily -··• 
, li:ng., who has been touring tho la· t atroota last night at a s1>ccd danger- about seven r,•ct lon1, . .:tnd uttrn.ctl•d ~ .i.JJ'O.od,U 
Tho eohooncr Neptune. 38 dayA rrt>m 
0 
lnnd ns an observer on fishery mn.t· pus lO the publtc wns fJncd $lOO.OO, muuh uttont!on w!,cn lc:u .!cc• u:i t!t~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Pool, !ale of Man. arrived tcxloy to T. ·fora during tho pllllt six weoka do· or ID dofnu(t 30 days. beacb. I= ----
II. Curter In ballast. I llvored n. lenglllly locture on . the A 30-year-old laborer rrom Darter's ------------- , WANTED-Students desiring a qcnt 1cncral under the Da- re· NOTICE 
methods of catch, curo and market-, Alli, for breaking lo the door or his DEATH trahtlng nntl poslllnna al St,•c<>-
f · I r;r•phoro, Book·kec1icrs, Clerks , nod 
parailoa plan, probably for a period 
or rhree months, during which time he ·-
will eel the 11111' ,..u or11nized and Any person requmng a 
break In his permanent successor. In choo er bu·1u- the coming this work he will be aided by Rufus <:. S • n • 
Dawe, brother or General Onwes, and 1~nter •. s~ould com.mumcale Henry M. Robinson, who like Mr. With William Hopkins, Eng· 
Young served on the expert commit· 1 foe. • ' 
i;i.s .. Canadlnn . Sopper, six. dnys from , Ing our codfish to tho mombcrs o mother"s bou1c and threatening bis ~ ! 
Montreal. hM arrived to tho Furness. , tho Board of Trade this noon. The lister. WRll (!bed $10.00 or 10 days. CROSDIE-\'estcrday at 3 pm .• Sa.es N;cots to ontt-r tho I! ~ltt'd 
Wilby co. with 8 gcocrnl cargo. mooting -.as well atonded. MT. Frank , ·1 • Robort Crosblo, youngcot •on or the l•ualncu College. opcnln11 Septom~cr 
_ -
1 
Steor presided. Tbc lecturer gave late G. G. Crosblo, Aged 46 yean. Sth. D11y, nli;bl or b~· mnll. Write 
Tho s.s. Haugerland sailed yo,lor· much lo.formoilon on tho manner In Kilbride,.\Derby Sweep Funeral tomorrow, Wedno8day, al 11t once to have a pince tt•ef\"l'<I fo( 
day f'rom ;ne11 Island for Sydney, Which the fisheries of England nro 2.30 p.m. from the r•,!d1•nco or hla IJ'Oll. P. o. BUTLER, n.c.s~ ll c.s. 
tees which drew up the pion. nugl4dy&wy with 10,200 tona or ore. carried out, and Lold our staid tlah T11c Kilbride Derby Sweep was 1brother. S'lr John C. CrO•ble, K.D.E)Pr!nOIJllll, Victorin. ll!lll, St. Jobn"t. 
. I oxporters Utnl they must wake UP•drawn In the Club Hnuso Inst Dll'tt Devon Place, King'• Bridge noud. 1nul'Zl ,li l 
and apply up-to-dote methods lo CAieb. and rooultcd as ronows 
~,a:,·~~~~~~~~~~©'i"~~'i'~ cure an~ ~elllns If "!<O oro to hold • I lat Prlxe-$~5Q.OO-l\lrs. J. Cooflold, ".A'"J""".J""J"""'®®®®@€@®®®®@(!\<%~~1' '<>'\!!i\e,r~ I promlnonl pince as a fish producing Freeh water Road. tlclict., No. 394. 
1 ;;. country. Capt. Abrlltn Kean propO•· I 2nd Prlze-$100.00-J. A. Coodon, Newfoundland Government Hallway ~:d:dv:~o ~~~-t~~k~~o;:!~! .::: ::~=131s~on;!1.':::~~~-~:: ~~~.:~~.-~o · · I rled. It now being 1.30 ot lbo clock, I Carter's Hiii, ticket No. SIG-1-0. 
tho mooting adjourned. 4th Prlzc-<IG0.00-l\lrs. P. Kennedy, 
I Ucket No. 25'1;9-C. NORTHERN STEAMSHIP SERVICE-S. S. PROSPERO. • HOTEJ... ARRIVALS 5th Prl•e-$25.00-!Stortcr> A. v., S. S. PROSPERO will sail from Dry Dock Wharr 10 a.m Wednesday, Aug. ~21th., for AT TJfE CROSBIE Dull'y. 17 New Gower Street, ticket, 
usual ports of call enroute to Cook's Hr. H. V. Baulaln. Hoo. T. Wood. Chor· No. \587-B. I 
GARDEN PARTY_ FERRYLAND _SUNDAY, AUGUST 31sL lottctown: Herbert Gadot, Boston: ' 6th Prl1C-($25.00-CStar1or 'fed 
• Excursion train will leave St. john's Depot 2 p".m. Sunday, August 31st., for Fcrryland, to A. Cowen, Chicago; CaptalJl niouin., ~lartln, Signal HUI, lJl· No. S40! 
. . it Canadian Sapor: H. ·R. Noaeworthy, -A. f Cl ~ I 
accommodate people Attending Garden Party, to be held by Rev. Fr. Maher. Trnin v.•111 stop st Mrs. Nqaewor1b7. y 11181 Noseworthy,, 7th P~l ( r) u. o. 1 usual stations _enroute. Returning, leave Ferryland 10.30 p.m. \laster Noaeworthy. Bay Roberts. Ooodrldge, Wa d e Road, 
BONAVISTA BA\" STEAMSIDP SERVICE . AT THE B.\LS,\¥ t.loket 1'10. 2694. 
Commencing Monday, September 1st., the S.S. Malakoff will operate in Bonavista Say Miss Amelia VlorHlt, lnln11ton, N.) A large gatberln11 HHR>bled to wll-
only, le11ving Port Bldndford every 11\onday nnd Friday. · Freight will be accepted ~very J.; Mr. A. A. Penney, Curling', B~1 . ne1S lbo drowlng whlcb'Jl'aa caaduet-
1 
Thursday to connect Monday aod every Tuesday to ctSonect Friday. . of !elands. ·1•d by llle11rs. Charin ~rtor: TbQe. 
J. Rolls. Franlt Den,i6d..., Edward 
TRINITY RAY STEAMSBIP SERVICE. Tho nowllnir Aller at the Stan:on'a Walth •lid lhtthe•.,Atfward, arter 
• Final freight acceptance for ports of call on above route will be to.day, as service is ln•Ututo wlll be ro-opene<I 00 lo-lwbleb the roiiii111tr rdllia• Jfllrtlcll'f'ted being discontinued. 
ST. lllARY'S & ,F'O....,.""E BAY STEAMSHIP <ll>DVJCE.--l" S. SRDASTOPOL morrow. Daring tho •nmmer the allo• In a llllt!lat "-"- ~, 
"' n.1 u1, .;:,'*•" .--,. bu been reDOTale4 and I• now tamr. j ~ 1 1 1 ~ Freighr for the above route for ports of call previously advertised wiJI be accepted at the ...,. .... betni deeorate4 and llaYbl.c Tiie A•~• wt!o• ~t)lor.md• 
freight shed to-morrow, Wedneeday, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. btlt•r 1111111nc lntrotlD<le4, Mort ba' ,.,... tqda7 ..., 
.... ma4e to make the all117 llL ~ ~ _.. 
1\J07ICE , • 
FOR SAlE---BOUSE and LAND 
Ho\lsc 24 by 28, 15 feet J)09I, foar tarce rooms 11P1lall'tl, dlnlne 
room, parlor, lT."!> l>edrooma down •tal!9• baolt kltcllen I~ by 20 
fHt, bouu new. Aleo l new Store 1'·h1 10 n., t root poat; 1 
Bam, 1 Cellar; aleo tweu~ ••- of land In one Jllece. Wbarr 
partly done, lopd landlll1 place. Land tllat la under c1tlltTatlon 
la under c11IU~n la fencecl with wire. Bbt ac- In another 
piece or Land for we. One acre In anolber pi.co aleo for aat~. 
U a plllp and paper mm etart ·In Gantlet Bar u Ideal apot '" 
canr on baaln- or to OPIJll 11p a lloCel. To etlMr pieces oi 
Land for ale. If any - ftllt to aettl• doWll CUI IMl1 ~ 
For pertlcabn, D'- eomm .. lcate •HI& 
' 
